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POSES AS GIRL 28

YEARS, THEN WEDS
i

Maine Youth Falls in Xoyc

With Tcnchcr and Drops
Disgntso.

DRAFT BOAUD MAY ACT

Wedding Takes Place In Gov-

ernor's Office Mother
Made Him "Girl.

Sptdtt Ditfatth to Tas 8c.
East Cosinth, Me., Aug. Mem-

bra of the Union Baptist Ctroreh .to-d-

wtre.obout evenly 'dMded over th pro-pee- d

expulsion of "Sister Cora" Norton
following tlie discovery that the young

pirson who has been posing a a girl
lure for twenty-lhre- e years was actually

"Mr. Eugene" Cdy Norton.
The Tillage mi etlrr4 to It depths

few days n(o when "Cora!' returned
from trip to the White Mountains In

Cflmptny with Miss Abby E. Foster, a
tiaeher In the East Corinth Academy,

and straightway applied at the town

clerk's office tor a marriage Slcenee, ex-

plaining to that astonlshel official that
In reality "he" was ft man.

The licenee wa issued . nnd Norton
and Miss Foster were married In Gov.

MilllkenVi office at the SUto House In

Augusta. There have been no ley aere-nad-

under the couple's window since
their return. The Indignation of the
church membere extends to "Cora's"
bride became It Unasserted that1 Norton
had conSded the truth regarding his
wx to Miss Foster but that the Utter
liad permitted him to be baptised and
received into the church as a '"sister."

Draft Board Interested.
Dozens of persons y are declar-

ing that they always had noticed "Cora"
tad an extraordinarily deep voice for a
Ctrl and that "she" was exceptionally
capable with the chores, taking- - entire

.care of a herd of twenty cows.
Draft board officials are Interested In

the disclosure of "Cora's" sex, as "she"
failed to register under the selective law.
It was In connection with this that Nor-
ton and Miss Foster went to Augusta to
ttt the Governor. "What took place In
the Gubernatorial office other than that
there was a marriage ceremony has not
been disclosed.

According to Mrs. Norton, her 's'

mother Is responsible for the de-
ception he has practised for years be-

cause when he was a young boy she
dressed him in girl's clothing. She said
that several times he had attempted to
reveal his secret, but that he had be-

come so accustomed to his feminine role
that he found It Impossible.

J challenge any one In Bast Corinth
to show that he has ever been guilty
of the slightest Indiscretion, even In
word," said Mrs. Norton of her husband

His character Is Christian and
blameless. I know what the people
here, eipeclally the women, are saying:
To think that that man was among our
daughters at school and church affairs I"
iBut he has never violated the confidence
cf any person and he Is perfectly hon-
orable.

"I am a teacher In the Eant Corinth
Academy and Mr. Norton was one of
my pupils. My motto Is to fall In love
with my pupils the first day off school
and never to fall out of love with them.
I was fond of him. thinking he- - was a
girl. He boarded at my house and did1
the chorea among the farmers. Three
days before school closed last June lie
came to me and told me ho was a man.
Then last week we filed our marriage' In-

tentions, and now we are married.

Ctrl Knew lie Shaved..
"When did you fall la lave,. with' him 7"

the bride was asked.
"Well, I don't think that.ls.any of the

public's business." ....
On Uo day after Norton. and Miss

Fester filed their marriage Intentions the
former created a near riot In the village
street by appearing In a man's suit. His
hair, formerly long and done up In .1

knot at the back of his head, was cut
short. It was of finer texture appar-
ently than that of most young men.
His hands were softer and whiter than
the average masculine hands. Norton
Is still ill at ease in hla male attire and
continues Jo sit and walk wltlj feminine
grace.

East Corinth girls say now that they
have always known Cora was "Queer."
They knew, they declare, that Norton
shaved during the time they thought htm
of their own sex. His deep, masculine
voice often startled them. But despite
all this It Is likely that he never, never
would have got Into difficulties with the
draft board If he just hadn't fallen In
love with his teacher.

Luncheon fer Gen. Monies.
Oen. Ismael Montes, twice President

of Bol via, now In New Tork on his
way to Paris, where he Is to represent
his country as Minister, will be chief
guest at a luncheon at 1 o'clock to-d-

by tho Society. It will
be held at the Lawyers Club at 115
Broadway. Gen. Montes's three sons are
with him and will accompany him to
France.

DIED.
ALCOTT On Sunday, August !I, Edward

Alcott of Maeasass, Va.
fun-r- il services will, be held at the

Church of Transfiguration, Twenty-nint- h

street betwesn Fifth and Madl- -
on awnuea, en Tuesday. August 20,
' 1 o'clock. Interment Kenilco.

rELI.MAN Leopold. Remains lying In
lite at "THE! FUNERAL-,CHUnCH,-

Broadway and Sixty-sixt- h street frank
Campbell Building).

CrEO - August I., tit East Thirty-sevent- h

street, August 17.
Tuners! services Tuesday, Aurust to, at

P. M.
HALSEY. Edwin Mills, at Astoria, In hla

f.'ty-flra- t year.
Interment at convenience of family,

JUr'KELVIE. Passed away, suddenly, at
h i home, Cedar Knoll, Bands Folnt,
I I., Nell Bruce MacKelvie, UTt-lSl- l.

No.c of funeral hereafter. Canada
Papers please copy,

Ut'll'lAY On Sundsy, August II, lsll,
Auitln J. Murray, at Sarttogs, N, T.

Funirsl from the residence of his sister,
M P. J. Murray, 471 Classon avenue,
HrooWlyn, on Wedpeaday, August 11,
nt thence to the Church of the Na-')- -,

Clssaon avenue and Madison
ie, where requiem mass will be

offered at 10 o'clock. Interment Cal-s- n

TALMBIt Louise Squires, younger datagh.
ter of the late David and Mary Keth.

'ln palmer, at her home. II East
Elrhty-sfton- d street, August II, inar fifty-thir- d year,

run.rsl private. Kindly omit flowers.
sCllnoNMAKBIt. At Locust Valley, on

tuMajr, Auguit 17, Bylvanus Lothrop
S hoonmoker. In the slity.slsth year

h's age
'un.ral i.rvle.. at hie late reeldnce at

Urust Valley, I J on Tussday, Au.run 10, at 10 to o'clock A. U, Thsre
"IN be n special car attached to the
'rsin leaving I'ennaylvanla (Italian at

i oock Kindly omit flowtra. Inter.
luen private.

BLACK FRANKLIN.

Army Lieutenant Weds Petham
Commander's Daughter.

Miss Orace Franklin and Lieut. Will,
lam Murray Black, Jr., Field Artillerycorps, U,s. A. were married yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Officers
Club at the Pelham Day Naval Training:
station Following the ceromony thecouple marched out of the club under-a- n

arch of crossed swords held by forty na-
val officers, friends of the bride, and her
father. Commander William B. Franklin,
o. 8. N. It. P., who is In command of the
station.

The ceremony was performed by tho
Hev. Lea Luquer of Bedford, N. T.. a
friend f the Franklin family. The
bride was given away by her father.
Lieut. Black was attended by his
brother, Col. mack. Flowers were strewn
In tlie path of the bridal couple by little
Miss Llllius Kent of New York. Thecouple left Immediately on their honey-
moon trip, keplng their plans and desti-
nation secret

(

TAYLOR MEIRS.

Philadelphia Ctrl Becomes Bride
of Army O facer.

Sptciol OrsjMricA fo Tas 6ck.
pHlLAWu-HtA- , Aug. 19. Mies Anne

Walker Melrs. daughter of Mrs. Richard
Wain Melt's, was married this afternoonto Capt. Clement Newbold Taylor, son
of Major and Mrs. William J, Taylor of
Newbold Vernon:.Jnlitninwn. ts wv
Floyd Tomklns, rector of the church, per"
lunneu me ceremony.

Miss Genetic Fairies, a cousin of the
bride, was the maid of honor, and a
sister of the bridegroom. Miss Marion
Taylor, and Miss Patty Borle, a cousin,
were the bridesmaids. Capt. Taylor's
brother, Francis H. Taylor, was best
man, and the ushers were John S. New-bol- d

and William W. Mclrs.

EMMA CARUS GOOD

AS NEW ATPALACE

Mile. Dazio Scores at Bivcrside
New Bills at Brighton

and Columbia.

It seems like a couple of decades ago
since Emma Carus stsrted In tho va-

rieties, but she was Just as young look-
ing and as effervescent In spirits at the
Palace yesterday as she was even as
comparatively recently as in the days
of Hammersteln'a Victoria.

Miss Carus devoted as much time In
her act to relating her unfortunate ven-
tures In matrimony an to anything else,
and the time ,that wasn't given over to
husbands was equally divided between
Imitations and songs. Miss Carus .was
excellent In whatever she tried. Includ-
ing dances.

Mclntyre and Heath are held over for
a second week because of their popular-
ity, which is deserved. Trite lines bloom
forth its bits of original humor by rea-
son of their manner and their sympathy
with the humor of the nero Is a thing
too Infrequent to be passed over. Their
offering this week Is "Back Home to the
Stable." a new sketch that gives them
full scope for their talents.

Ous Van and Joe Scbcnck are back
again with a new selection of songs.
This duo are too widely known to needt
rpeclal notice of the reason for their)
popularity. Uoyd and Wells appear In
"Alabama Bound," Frederick V. Bowers
presents his annual song revue. Jack
Wyatt offers a Scotch act, Moran and
Welaer do tricks with a hat. and Sea-bur- y

and Shaw present their 3918 dance
revue.

As the. beadliner of the new bill at
the niv'er.ilde Theatre, MtleV Dazle

triumph which sho achieved
(it the J'alace Theatre a few weeks tigo.
In these days of modern d.ances her
return to ah older period for a collec-
tion or classical steps proved' a- - lioppy
experiment. Her selection ef the 'older
movements was" Interspered generpusly
w'lth the' more' modern ones which have
won distinct eutxeis for her In her
most recent engagements. Token alto-
gether her review proved an Item which
did much to support tho strength of
the whedo programme for the current
week. Andrew Tombes and Rena Par-
ker, late of "Flo Flo," appear In a lltle
of everything, and "Moondown," the
Washington Square Players' sketch, is
on the programme.

The New Brighton has an especially
good bill, with John Hrnms sad Leila
Mclntyrs heading the list In their sketch
"Ma'ybloom." Sybil Vane is held over
for a second week, and Ben Ilyan and
Harriette Lee and Joe Jackson are also
on the bill.

"The Liberty Girls" Is the burlesque
at the Columbia this week; The cast Is
headed by Jack Conway, a clever co-
median, and the chorus Is large and bet-
ter looking than the average. The piece
Is well staged.

REQUIEM FOR MAJOR KoKENNA.

Mass la Said fss Edaremere for Wew
Yortt Hero.

A requiem mass was said In St. Ger
trude's Church, EJgemere, L. I., yester
day for Major James A. McKenna. Jr.,
killed In France on July 23 when leading
his battalion of the 165th Infantry
across the Ourcq River In the face of a
fierce German lire. Major McKenna
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Kenna, who have a summer home In
Beach Seventieth street. ArVerne. The
Very Rev. Herbert V. Farrell of fit,
Mary's Star of the Sea Church, at Far
llockaway, officiated at the mans, as
sisted by a number of visiting priests.

Major --McKenna is burled in the little
cemetery at, Chateau-Thierr- He was
,1. kVtiltll.ilU ' WW.t.U.. - HID U1U
Sixty-nint- h when that regiment was mus-
tered Into the Federal service, renamed
the leSth, and Increased to the new
regulation slzct He was made a major
last spring. His brother, capt. William
McKenna, Is Adjutant of the lSSth and
was formerly a member of the Seventh
Infantry.

STRICKEN WHILE OPERATING.

Dr. J. A. Hofhelmer Prostrated by
Heart Failure Treating; Patient,

While he was performing an opera-
tion In Hill's Sanitarium. 317 West lSGth
street, yesterday. Dr. J. A. Hofhelmer,
123 West 126th street, wns stricken with
heart disease and had to be taken to
his home.

Dr. Hofhelmer has keen prominent In
medical circles In this city for more
than thirty years. At his home Inst
night It was said his condition was seri-
ous, but he was resting comfortably.
The name of the patient upon whom Dr.
Hofhelmer was operating when he was
Strieker, was not made public.

NOTES OF TEE THEATRES.

Joaiph Miller has been engsgtd by
John rort for an important role in "Fid-
dlers Three." the new operetta to open
at the Cort next month.

Wlnchell 8m!th and John L Golden,
whosa new Play, "Mghtnln." will open
Monday at the (ialety, will begin rehear-
sals soon for their next production. "Three
Wise Men." a comedy by Austin fltrong.

"An Ideal Husband," the Oscar Wilds
comedy, which will be produced by John
D. Williams end the Shuberts, will open
la Stamford September 8.

Al Joleon started rehearsals yeeterday
In "Slnbad," which will optn at the Cen-
tury September 2,

Orace deargo will stags a Venetian
Fate for the Stage Women's (Var Relief
next Saturday night at New tochelle.

WW YAPHANK'

OPENS AT CENTURY

Boys of Camp Upton Mako Tre-

mendous Hit in Mil-
itary Skit

IBVIXG BEBLIN A LIOX

young Soldier Wins New
Laurels as Author and

Composer.

Irving Berlin lias had some heartening
receptions In his brilliant and meteoric
day. Broadway has acclaimed him,
London went wild over the black haired
little Russian who roes so qMckly from
the position of waiter In Nigger Mike's
cafe In Pell street to that of millionaire
writer of songs. But It is doubtful If
he ever knew a moment quNs like that
which came last night, when the people
that filled the Century Theatre from the
footlights tp the topmost gallery cheered
themselves hoarse at sight of Irving Ber-
lin, drafted soldier,' new made sergeant,
creator and star uf ."Tip, YVp, Yaphank,"
which had Its .premier there.

It was a friendly audience to begin
with, obviously made up of mothers and
wives and sweethearts and fathers and
uncles and cousins of Camp Upton bjys,
most of tliem escorted by the boys Ihem-celve- s.

Wonderful how jo many of them
got leave 11 seemed ns all the camp
that wnmt't on the stage was In froijt of
It. A friendly audience but if it had
been quite tho reverse at the Btart It

have been won over.
A H,rml Broadway Success.

fgenius he wiotc tl.o words and music
nnd the whole production was under his
pcixonal direction or whether Uncle
Sam ha a somehow gathered at Yaphank
a bunch of top notch slngem, dancers,
acrobnts. Jugglers and minstrels. It IsNi
fact, that flrst, night, though, it was the
"military mess cooked up by tho boys
of Camp Upton" and presented in order
to establish a community house for the
mothers and wives and sweethearts who
visit the damp was a long shot better
tli an many a Broadway success of past

ears.
It's a truism that a cantonment Is a

little world In Itself, also that it Is thegreatest HUle melting pot ever The
names on the "Tip
Yank" are an IllumTnatmg ot?t
the latter' fact. There are miles of '
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names, too many to print here, for the gardens of Mrs. John A. Spoor, Mrs.
cast is a huge one and every member William B. Osgood Field. Mrs. George
Is a man In training to whip the Oer- - Wlnthrop Folsom. Mrs. Richard C. Dixey,
mans, though to see tho Dolly Sisters Miss O. W. eargent and Miss Lillian
and the Zlegfeld Beauties and the Jatz and Rosalie Goodrrun by the council.
Chorus singing and ogling In their beau- - Miss Shaw's two acre lawn and gar-teo-

costumes last night you'd have dens received unstinted pralee.
I'viv.1 th1,r,mort efficient way to kill Miss Shaw was assisted In the enter- -,

W0Uld Ju,t to "PP"1" More talnment of her guests by her sister,
him those costumes and let him dio Mrs. Grant Walker of Milton, and Misslaughing. (Rosalie

Jlowever. probably that wouldn't work ' Mrs. F. J. Shcpard, touring from thethe men who bomb babies and bayonet white Mountains to Itoxbury, N. Y.,women wouldn t have the fr' mil In- - with Miss Dorothy Gould and .Miss Jo-f.0- "'
f hum" to apu-euiat- the tCphlne Russell, were at th Maplewood

it ih?"? ,.ar?1tV.11 U?a fr0m .Camp " llttstleld y.

P .?n fit n'8M "re 0ln5 10 Mrs. Fish Kean, who has
fur T??f SmB day" at ,be Cen-!be- a guest of Mrs. Robert Wlnthrop,

Th ... .u haB Pone to Elberon, N. J. Alias Sylvia
MinatrebV Z fV". """J Brew'ter went to Mount Klsco from aaTh.. ' T .f faceJ visit with Mrs. Anson PhelpT Stokes.
mavlL LI ,SSSi.U,t P.r'Vf,eS a"2 T"a. M-- Shaw and her children.IJ'f' Boston, are with Mr. and Mrs. George...... - uvrriuumiiun lo ,

...........- ' i uj) mi Harethem when he dashed on the stage tonan me snovr.
Out there li the enemw"

swinging his arms In the direction of thenudlenca. "At them, boyd surroundthem, capture them' Much of yodr am-
munition has been fired before but' o--

the. top, boyg, plerco them with Jokesand bore them with sings I" And theboys did only they didn't bore thtm.
Ono of the hits In the first act was aquartet sung to the tunc' 6f "Darling,

I Am Growing Old," of (which the
chorus was : ,

"Yes, my darling, I am not too old;
"I am only twenty-thre- e.

There's no silver In the gold.
And the draft la after me."
Many were the merry Jests aimed atthe draft. "Did t?!e draft get him?'' the

Interlocutor Inquires of the negro end
man. who la telling how hla brother Is
so smart that after only three days In
the army he was p'omotcd to be a court-marti-

"Did the draft get him"
"Did It miss anybody'" asks the min-

strel. Those minstrels In their gorgeous
red and green satin costumes deserve aspecial word. It's a question whether
Private Clark, the fat one, or Private
Bob Higglns, the lean one, was the star.
The programme doesn't say wehther Pri-
vate Clark was a professional dancer be-
fore the "draft got him," but when lie
did a pigeon wing squatting, the way the
real dancers can only do after- - years of
drilling the audience decided that some
stage was certainly robbed when Uncle
Sam took, him for a soldier.

Weddlnsr Wu a Scream.
Private Higglns was unlucky In theplay Four soldiers who wero told off

to thoot him for firing off albad joke all
missed him, and he escaped to run into
the marriage net. The wedding was
celebrated right there and was one of the
funniest things of the whole evening.
Private Howard Friend was tho bride.
In a lovely white lace dress, and her trainwas held by tho only four membris of
the cast not from Camp Upton fourfunny little plclnlnnles who grinned as
if they were having the time of their
little lives. Maybe taey ars from thecamp maybe they are tho camp mas-
cots. Why doesn't tho programme say?

Well, from scene to scene tie nonsense
went on. There was a love interest duet,
in which Private Brennan ns an amor-
ous boy and Private Higglns as a girl In
a wonderful purple dremi looked Into
each other's eyes and sang about how
they'd have a little home In Yonkers,
where they'd teach the parrot to say "I
love you." And there was a wonderful
Jazz bnnd. all dressed In black and white
with muslo notes written all over them.
Tlat was very effective, bythe way, for
wing after wing of the ecenery rolled
back to reveal tier after tier of Jazz
musicians sitting at pianos that seemed
to reach up to the roof.

There were some acrobats Privates
Mlgllnlo, Rothauj, Becker, Tusslnero,
Lynch, Martin and Basslllon who did
such feats that one must conclude that
Uncle Sam raided a circus to get them
they never could have been recruited
from private life. And last and best
there was the Kitchen Police.

There were s 'ot of soldiers In the
kitchen police, but no one noticed tho
others muif.i when Irvine Berlin came
on In his apron, with tlie pall and mop
In his hand and tho melancholy ex-
pression Broadway knows so well.

Yes, Irv was condemned to be a
K. P, for refusing to get up when the
bugler sounded his call at 5 A. M, For
as he explained musically to the rap-
turous applause, of tho audience, he did
hate to got up In the morning. n so
ho had to mop the floor, while the Dolly
Sisters and nil the rest of his old friends
nf Broadway days looktd on and sympa-thlze- d,

and tho audience roared.
Mnjor-Ge- J, Franklin Bell was In a

box with a number of Indies and off-
icers, and ha made a speech when the
evening ended. There were many N

there, by the way, but they didn't
count. For the stars were all privates
except Sergeant Berlin. '

20,

Goodman.

Hamilton

notAs of the 1

. SOCIAL tfORLD
Miss Catherine Acosta Graham,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gra-
ham of this city and Flushing, U I.,
will be married to Lieut. Mays Living-
ston Lewis, u. a N.rf Amite, Lh., this
evening In 8t. George's , KlMscopal
Church, Flushing, L. I. '

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Burnham,
who were for some tlmo In Southamp-
ton, have gone to Bar Harbor to remain
Until the middle of next month.

Harry S. Black has gone to the Oreen-brie- r,

White Bulphur Springs, W. Va.
Mrs. Henry Ilogcrs Wlnthrop Is with

her mother, Mrs. Henry D. Babcock, at
Edgecombe, Southampton, L. I,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell II. Landale, 175
Park avenue, are at the Balsams. Dix-vll-

Notch. White Mauntalns, and with
them Is Mrs. Robert H. Maimer .

Mrs., Ernest Iselin and her young son
have gone to White Sulphur Springs.

Mrs. E. Henry Harrlman is at Bara-na- c

Inn in the Adlrondacks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George B. Pott are visit-

ing Mrs. Vanderbllt at'the Breakers,
Newport.

Mrs. George Lauder Carnegie has
come from White Sulphur Springs to the
Plaza for a brief stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rich Steers have re-

turned from North East Harbor Me., to
Fair Croft, their country place at Port
Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Angler B. Duke,' who
are passing the summer In Long Beach,
are at the Plaia for a few days.

Mrs. O. Miller White has announced
the marriage of her daughter. Miss
Janet White, to Walter Bartley Qulnlan,
in this city August G. Mr. and Mrs.
Qulnlan will live at 61 West Tenth
street after September 16.

The marriage of Miss Margaret Louise
Phillips, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob L. Phillips of this city, who aro
passing tho summer at Narragansett
Pier, to Lieut. James E. Fltzglbbon,
Sloth Cavalry. U. S. A., Eon of Mr. and
Mrs. John Fltzglbbon and nephew of
former Senator James A. O'Gorman, will
take place morning at 11
o'clock In the Lady Chapel of Gt. Pat-
rick's Cathedral. A small wedding break-
fast will follow at the Plaza.

Mrs. Edward B. Close, who has been
nt the Rlts-Cartet- for a few days, has
returned to her camp at Paul Smith's
N. T.

ENTERTAINS LENOX CLUB.

Miss Anna Blake Mhsiw Is Hostess
ef Gardeners.

Special Dttratch to Tas 3ck,
Lenox, Mass., Aug. IB. Miss Anna

Blake Shaw received the .council of the
Garde" at the Homestead

this afternoon after an Inspection of tho

tla tv Ttlav
Walter C Gale, organist ot the Broad

way .Tabernacle, New York, and Mrs.
W...T. Gale of New York..are storjnlng at
.Grey Home for the remainder of August.

RED CROSS AFTER WORKERS.

Newport Chaster departs Younsr
Women Are Slnckifra.

TasSt-x- .

NswrooT, "n. I., Au., U. There has
been a, decrease In the number of work
ers on surgical dressings at the head-
quarters of Newport Chapter of the Red
Cross, and Mrs. R. Livingston Beeck-mi- n,

chairman of the chapter, has is-

sued another appeal for workers. The
officers of the chapter found this morn-
ing that there were not nearly so many
workers at the rooms as usual, and of
those who wero present a great majority
were matrons, young women both from
the summer colony and from tho city
proper falling to appear.

Louis L. Lorlllafrd is now a leral resi
dent of Pomfret, Conn., having trans
ferred from Newport.

Lieut, and Mrs. Albert' 8. Gray are
soon going to Garrison. N. Y., to visit
Btuyvesant Fish. Mrs. Gray's father.

Mrs. Craig Blddle was a luncheon
hostess y.

TENNIS AT HOT SPRINGS.

Mixed Double Belnsr Played for
CnM Given by the Mclleaa,

Special DtipatcK to Tt So.
Hot Springs. Va.. Aug. 19.

William MarCorkle of West Vir-
ginia Is here for a visit.

C. H. H. Wllcor, New York, is here
for a fortnight.

Horace Day, New York, is here with
Mrs. F. N. Adams and Miss Elizabeth
Adams, Washington. .

Mr. and Mrs. llcltoa have donated
two cups to be played for In mixed
tennis doubles. The first games re-

sulted as follows:
Mrs. Langdon Thome and Francis

Callery defeated Miss Eleanor Bright
and William Preaoott; Miss Lemolne
Dunlop and Major Jerome Tonjan de-

feats. Mrs. Theodore Frothlnghnm and
Frank Alter , Miss Mercer Dunlop and
Edward (Plerson defeated Miss Jatin
Gourd and Henry Pole, Miss' Sallle
Dunlop and George, Carpenter defeated
Miss Phyllis Rich and A. M. Ehree.
In the' 'first game of the seml-flnal- s

Miss Dunlop and Major Tonjan de-
feated Mra Thorns and Mr. Callery.

rTrlg.-Ge- A W. Catlln, who is here
with Mrs. Catlln, recuperating from a
wound received in France, had a table
for four on the lawn this afternoon.

GOLF AT WHITE SULPHUR.

Match Arrantred for Wednesday
McAdooa Week End Guests,

XlitHat Dupatch to Tni Sun.
Whit Sulpulu firaiNos, y. Va.,

Aug. 11). Mrs. Wltloughby B. Sharp
gave a luncheon recently at Elmhurst
for twenty guests, and Mr, nnd Mrs. Carl
Joerlssen entertained there for several
friends at dinner in honor ot George S.
aeoffrey of the French High Commis-
sion, Philip Duer gave a dlnnsMhere oa
Monday night for seven.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Dickey were
among the hostesses at the Pines.

Richard dallies of New York gave A
tea at the Casino and Mrs, Frank Mit-
chell, who Is here with Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Holt, gave a luncheon there for six,

Secretary McAdoo was here from
Washington over the week end. With
him was IC. B. Conger, general manager
of the Hudson and Manhattan Railway,
who passed the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. McAdoo ut Hawley Cottage. Mrs.
McAdoo was one of the canteen workers
at a troop train which passed through
White Sulphur Springs yesterday in th
rain.

PLAY BY DANCER

- BROWN IS DROLL

"A Very Good Young Man!' Is
Well Produced at

riymouth.

EAST SIDE LIFE SHOWN

Hero Garners Wild Oats Before

He Marries Beauty Prize
Winner.

"A Very Coed Toung Man" At tbe
riymetnn.

Lairs. Hannlgjn.. ...... Joeephlne Meyer
Tearl nutn Kinmar
Walter w. Frank Longacr
Katie rannla Bourke
Dutch drogan Harold Salter
Mre. Mandelharper Ada Lewie
Oaprey Lydla Dickson
Leroy Oomph Wallaoe Eddlnger
Elmer Erdwurtn Alan Dlnebart

. '
Ing before dancing pumps had gone

Into the discard and popular hoofers of
the Broadway stage had begun to keep
step to something more martial than the
music of a jazz band Martin Brown had
disappeared from tho scenes of his ar-

tistic activities. Those had usually been
the theatre under the Shubert segls, for
In various musical plays under tualr
direction the dancer had appeared.

It wns whispered In the corridors of
Punch and Judy as an explanation of
hla retirement that Mr.-Bro-wn was In
tho process of changing from dancer to
dramatist, and In that state of meta-morphl- s,

had written not one play but
several. Just tow much stranger than
truth fiction may sometimes be v was
proved last night when Arthur Hopkins
offered a play by Mr. Brown at the
Plymouth Theatre. The other play, It Is
said, will be seen later elsewhere.

Comedy of IVerr York Types.
"A Very Good Young Man" Is the title

of the now piece, which is a comedy of
types etage types more or less but
nevertheless constantly amusing. The
very good young hero who Is engaged to
marry the winner of a beauty prise Is
In one respect like some of the young
men who in the past have made their
appearance in French farces. He is too
moral to be trusted in his innocent con-

dition.
He must garner some wild oats, al-

though he has In the enterprise the au-

thority of his betrothed and her family.
Acquisition of this experience presum-
ably necessary to follow successfully
tho career of a husband makes up "A
Very Good Young Man."

This aearch for the fruits of the tree
of knowledge not only carries the Inno-

cent so far as Sheepshead Bay but
even to the heart of a lndy who might
have gained permanent possession of
him but for the domestic recognition
of this Sir Galahad's adventure. Quali-
fied at last by his traffic with the world,
however, he lands In the arms of his
betrothed, so the event of the crusade
is happy.

Martin Brown acknowledged on tho
programme the assistance of Robert
HouBum In "the ecompletlon" of his play,
which had Its scenes In those humble
quarters of New York that formerly
sheltered the men and women that came
from the brain of Edward Harrlgan.
Indeed, a play so completely Identified
with this same phase of metropolitan
existence has not been seen irt Vears.. .

Scenes of the Play.
While not always on Manhattan Isl-

and, the dramatic action passed- - in
such adjacent quarters as Greenpolnt,
Sheepshead Bay and East New York.
Inevitably the characters were Irish,
German or Hebrew. They 'Were well
drawn, spoke a language racy of .the
wit of their world and kept near enough
to earth never to e mere figures
of burlesque.

It is useless of course to deny that
with a background of mors tangible
fiction and with some degree of sus-
pense In Its revelation Mr. ' Brown's
humor would have been vastly more ef-

fects e. And the occasionally impend-
ing danger of ennui would have been
averted.

Arthur Hopkins, who had provided
three characteristic backgrounds for the
play, also selected Interesting actors.
Ada Lewis as a widow who had inherited
an undertaking parlor In East New
York was dellclously droll, and Lydla
Dickson, who played her des'gnlng
daughter, was equally amusing. They
were the best of Mr. Brown's studies.

Alan Dlnebart, long a popular actor
In the varieties, was a melancholy vocal-
ist compelled to act as a. waiter, and his
dry humor added variety to tho second
act. Ruth Findlay, who was the per-
plexed betrothed of the good young
man, added a note of girlish loveliness
to the scene'. She acted with Intelli-
gence and charm.

Josephine Mejer was' the harafstd
honil of tho Uaniijan family, whose
members were amamngly characterized
by Fannie Bourke nnd the Juvenile
Fralk lAngacre, Wallace Eddlnger
played the hero with every necessary
quality but tbe Indispensable youthful-ness- ,

and thlt, was a fatal deficiency to
the success of his performance.

EMBASSY OFFICIALS AT FETE.

Japanese rjeuedt for French Milk
Fund Draws Capital Society.

Sptcial Df patch to Tas Srx
WaIiiikoton. Au?. 1J. The French

Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand had r.
Hnull company of embassy offlclaln in
their box at the Japanese fete
given In the garden of the Club de Vingt
for' the benefit of the free milk for
France fund. A' Japanese play was
given and Mlchio Row gave bis famous
fox dance. The patronesses were Mrs
Robert Lansintr. the Japanese Ambussa-do- r.

Viscount Ishll ; Mrs. Baker, wife nf
the Secretary of War. Mrs. James Ham-
ilton Lewis, Mrs. Colvllle Barclay, wife
of the Charge d'Affalres of Great Brit-
ain ; Ladr Grnnt, wife of Admiral Sir
Lowther Grant, Royal Navy; Mme. Vlg.
nul, wife of the Military Attache of the
French Embassy, Mrs. McCawley, wife
of Gen. McCawley, I. S. M. C. ; Mme.
Collardet, Mme. De Lalioulaye, wife of
the eccond secretary of the French Em-
bassy, and Mrs. Richard Townsend.

Secretary of War Baker and his
daughter, Miss Betty Baker, returned
this mornl.ng from Pottstown, Pa., where
they spent yesterday with Mrs. Baker
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Leopold. Mra. Baker returned this after-
noon by motor.

Mrs, Morgan Lister returned to her
home In Philadelphia to-d- after visit-
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. Burwell
Cutler. Mrs. Cutler spent a week in
Philadelphia witfi Mr. and Mrs. Lister,
who motored to Washington with her
early last week.

Plalndeld Girl Is Engaged.
Sptclal Vtipaith to Tas Sck.

Boston, Aug. 19. The engagement has
been announced here of Miss Elsie C.
Martin of Plalnfleld, N. J to Edward
D. Harlow of Boston and Salem, Mr,
Harlow is the son of Mra Edward D,
Harlow , , '
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WOMEN VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.

Workers Wanted to Begin Carn- -
patara for Police Reserves Fund.

An urgent call for aid was received
yesterday by the Volunteer Clearing
House from the woman's emergency
committee of the Police Reserves, of
wlch Mrs. GlfTord Plnchot Is chairman.
Women ate needed 'to old Deputy Po-
lice Commissioner Wallls In a ten day
campaign for funds. Beginning y

volunteers are wanted as captains ot
booths In departments stores, hotels and
theatres.

Those assisting In the department
stores are expected to be on duty from
9 to 1 o'clock. The work at the hotels
will be durlnr the luncheon and dinner
hours. Hundreds of womenare needed
and tnoso wining to serve are sskou i
apply to Miss Salom, room 1G01, 29
West Thirty-nint- h street.

The National League for Woman's
Sen-Ic- Is also calling through the
Volunteer Clearing Houbo for workers
to serve In new canteenH that will be
open night and day. They wtll be di-

vided Into eight hour shifts from 8 A.
M. to 4 P. M., from the latter hour to
midnight, and from then until 8 A. M.
Those Interested should apply to Miss
Lelth of tho National League, 257 Madi-
son avenue.

BANS SUGAR BOWLS

AS AN AID TO ENEMY

Food Board Gets After Restau-

rants That Fall to Con-

serve Saccharine.

Fish and sugar bowls absorbed so

much of the Federal energies aa are de-

voted to New York's food situation yes-

terday. The Federal Food Board put
on Its armor and started a crusade
against the offending sugar bowl as
Blacker In the hour of need and
enemy to tliose allied Powers which are
working overtime to keep the world safe
for democracy.

"Banish the sugar bowl," pleaded the
board yesterday.

It was officially charged that the
ancient table ornament Is not only
gnawing at the vitals of the sugar
supply but It Is setting a bad example
in the community.

"While the sugar bowl has been ban-
ished," says the board, '"from the table
In dining cars, hotels and, most of the
large restaurants there are still numer-
ous public eating places In the city
which have failed to follow this patriotic
example. Continuance of this practice
on the part of these places Is not only
harmful to the sugar conservation pro-
gramme of the United States Food Ad-

ministration but Is unfair to those places
which are cooperating with the Govern-
ment by serving only a fixed quantity of
sugar to each patron.

"Restaurants which still have sugar
bowls on the table are Intentionally or
otherwise catering to those persons who
turn a deaf ear to the Government's
appeal to reduce sugar consumption In
order that there may be sufficient to
carry us through to the next crop. A
sugar bowl on the table In a public
eating place to-d- Is an Invitation to
persona not In sympathy with the Gov-
ernment to go the limit in opposing this
part of the food saving programme.

"The abolition of the open sugar bowl
since the beginning of the sugar scar-
city has resulted in a large saving of
sugar and acted as an educational meas-
ure to the public as well. Reports which
have reached the board Indicate that the
retirement of the sugar bowl In public
eating places Is saving thousands of
pounds of sugar weekly. Tho proprietor
of several,.lunch rooms, feeding approxi-
mately 2S.O0O persons a day, declared
that he was saving about 1 2S0 pounds
a month since he dtspenwsd the
open sugar bowl."

The action of the Government In send-
ing protection for fishermen against
German submarines will insure A supply
of fish for New York city, declares the
official body The salvation of the fish
crcp from the hands of frightfulness
was announced ns follows:

"Following a conference between the
Nary Department and the United
Slates Food Administration, It Is an-
nounced that the denartmesjrt la patrol-tn- g

certain fishing grounds off the At-

lantic coast to prevent German sub-
marines attacking fishing fleets nnd to
Insure this Important tuurcii of food
supply from being cut off. Whllo re-

cent raids by under ?e.i pirates have
done little actual damage to the Ash-

ing fleets, taken as u whole, much un-

easiness has been caused In the fam-
ilies of some of the men who man the
fishing boats. In some few cases fish-
ermen, by pleas of their families, have
been prevailed upon to remain ashore.

'The American fisherman is not easily
kept from the sea, however, and it Is
expected that his courage and tbe
knowledge that the Jackles are oh gual
Will ksep tho fish catch up to normal.
The naval patrol will be accomplished
without weakening the convoy system
that has made t possible for troops and
supplies "to voyage In safety to Europe.
Submarines recently have sunk vessels
engaged In cod fishing and have com-
mitted depredations among smaller
craft after sword fish

"All the European nations allied
against Germany hav striven, In the
face of like difficulties, to keep their
fishing fleets at work because of food
shortage, particularly meat."

LEAVES FORTUNE TQ; CHARITY.

Mra. lie I.acy'a, Will Dlvldea Katate
After Death of Principal Heir.
Tlie will of the late Sarah A. De Lacy,

who died at Merlden, Conn., July 21,
was filed for probate In the Surrogate's
office yesterday. To Mrs. John Keenan.
462 Marlon street, Brooklyn, Is left
$5,000, white several relatives and
friends will receive $100 to $500.

Robert A De Lacy, Atlantic City. Is
given a life Interest In the residuary
estate. Upon his death the principal Is
to be divided equally among the fol-
lowing eleven charities:

Webb's Academy and Home for ship-
builders. The Bronx, Baptist Homo ty

for New York, BaptUt Home
Society for Brooklyn, NewXerk Fire
Department Relief Association, Home for
Incurables, St. Andrew's Convalescent
Hospital, the Sheltering Arms, St. An-
drew's Church , fit. Luke's Home for
Aied Women, Homo of the Annuncia-
tion for Crippled . and Incurable Chil-
dren, Society for the Relief of Desti-tut- e

Children.

rtty Editors to Meet Saturday,
Clyde P. Steen of the Lima, Ohio,

Neirs and national president of the Na-
tional City Editors Association, la ex-
pected to arrive In New York y to
complete arrangements for the annual
convention ot city editors, which will be
held here August 24 and 25. The chief
speakers at the convention will bo George
Creel, chairman of the committee on
public Information i Mayor Hylnn, Frank
A. Vanderllp, president of the National
City Bank, and a number of city editors
nnd war correspondents. It Is expected
that ISO delegates will arrive Friday
from six States.

INVALID'S CHAIRS
WE MAKE OVER 70 STYLES. '

SARGENT CO.
Boethwest Car. ISd It. 'and Leiisgten Aee,

MARINES, AEROS AND

SHIPS GUARD WILSON

Destroyers and Patrol Prevent
Possibility of U-B- Fir-

ing on President.

HOUSE IS ON SEA'S EDGE

Chief Executive Shows Marked

Benefit From Vacation
in Massachusetts.

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 19. Presi-

dent Wilson's outing has done hTm a
world of good. Except for the first day
when tho abrupt caange from a tem-

perature of 100 degrees or more at
Washington to a dally average of 5

degrees here was felt by tho whole
party, tho Improvement In the Presi-
dent's condition has been steady and
pronounced. '

To-da- y nt the Essex County golf
links he played tha best game of his
stay and won from Dr. Grayson in a
hard fought match. The pleasure and
profit that the Presldentl has had for
five days was due largely to the seclu-

sion made possible by the most thor-
ough guard that ever has been thrown
about the Chief Executive on a vaca-
tion.

Submarine's Visit Feared.
When the President and Mrs. Wilson

drive along tho shore or stroll on the
beach and In the wflbds they are ac-
companied as usual by secret service
"men, Less noticeable and observed by
but few has been tho part played by
the navy, three branches of which kept
vigilant watch over his safety.

Marines picket the grounds of the
house that he occupies. Two hydro-airplan- es

persistently march adjacent
waters and at a little distance off the.
coast two torpedo boat destroyers and
a fleet of submarine chasers make sure
that no unwelcome craft ventures In.

This watch over the sea was taken
because of some uneasiness due to the
selection by the President of a house
standing almost at the edge ot a
promontory which commands a wide
view of the sea and which In turn can
be seen plainly from some distance out.

It was not believed to bo beyond the
rangs ot porsibtlity that some German
submarine commrnder would be tempted
to risk his ship to take a pot shot at so
conspicuous a target.

Tho President and Mrs. Wilson have
occupied the house of T. Jefferson Coo-lldg- e.

Jr., on Coolldge Point, which Juts
into tho water between the Manchester
Singing Beach and the Magnolia Beach.
The house, which eminent authorities
consider one of the best examples In
America of the Georgian period, stands
out from a forest of plr.es, oak and silver
cedar not more than ISO yards from the
water's edge.

Follows Set Proarrasarae.
The warships arrived Wednesday night

and were among the first of the sights
which greeted the President when he
reached here Thursday morning. The
plunes and the marines made their ap-
pearance soon afterward.

As usual on a vacation the President
has followed a set programme. Except
for one morning after he had been kept
up later than usual, he arose at 7 o'clock.
After breakfast he walks for an hour
with Mrs. Wilson on the beach or in the
woods. Usually a golf game follows
Then, after an hour's work with hla seo".
retary, the President and Mrs. Wilson
lunch with Col. and Mrs. House. In the
afternoon another hour or two are spont
with his secretary, followed by a. drive.
Usually at dinner the President and Mra
Wilson entertain Col. and Mrs. House.
There are few other callers.

Through constant touch with Wash-
ington the President wss kept Informed
of Important developments in the world's
news, and each evening had an extended
conferenco with Col. House.

Wilson Praises Mnrlnea.
This afternoon the President visited

the headquarters of the ma lino detach-
ment tented on the Coolldge estate and
congratulated Capt. Angus Wilson upon
the appearance of his men and the
manner in which they pet formed their
military service.

Fifty marines were brought here Fri-
day from the Charleston n navy yard,
but later seventeen were returned. The
thirty-thre- e remaining were lined up for
presentation to the President and he
shook hands with every man and said
he hoped the fresh air would do them
as much good as it had done him. Later
he remarked to Dr. Grayson that he was
proud of his marine guard.

The men carried a complete field
equipment nnd on their arrival pitched a
dozen tents. Me was arranged for
them at n nearby house.

THE'REV. JOHN J. SMYER.

The Rev. John J Smyer died sud-
denly jeaterrtav In lu home. S4 School
street, Yonkers. The Rev. Mr. Smyer
had been clergyman of the Memorial
African Methodtat Episcopal 5V.on

Church, Yonker.t, ten years and was
well known as a social worker among
the negroes.

He was born In Charlotte, X. C . forty-thre- e
yearn ago nnd was the descendant

of a long line of minister. He attended
Livingstone College at Salisbury, N C.
and later the Boston School of Theology,
from which he was graduated in 1900,
Two da.s after his graduation he mar-tie- d

Mis1 Mary A. Garland, a xcliool
teacher of Birmingham, Ala. He Is sur- -

ivcd by h! wife and fle children.

iMuuK'Inlr Girl Kuunged lo Knalgn.
Announcement has been made in

Montclna- of tlin engagement of Miss
Doroluy Anderson, a sister rf

and Mrs. l.etley B. An-
derson, l'hlladeVhla, to Ensign Arthur
fi. Adams, Winchester, Pa. Mltw Ander-
son, daughter of the late Frank G An-
derson, is a niece of Charles I Ander-
son, Montclalr, and of Judge Edward A.
Anderson, Philadelphia.

BEST WAY TO WASH THE HAIR

We find you can bring out the beauty
of your hair to its very best advantage
by washing it with Canthrox. It
makes a very simple, inexpensive sham-
poo, which cleanses the hiiir and scalp
thoroughly of all the dandruff, dirt and
eiceas oil, leaving a wonderfully clean,
wholesome feeling. After its use you
will find that the hair dries quickly and
ovenly, is never streaked in appearance
and is always bright, soft and fluffy; so
fluffy, in fact, that it looks more abun-
dant than it is, and so soft that arrang-
ing it becomes a pleasure. 'Just use a
teaspoonful of Canthrox, which you
pan rpe from anv crwirl ilpuoal.t'. .It.
solve it in a cup of hot water; this makesr t it (ia iuu cup 01 Bnampoo uquia, enough bo

v m w "Fj" w emu imi .uair instead of Just the top of the head. Adv.
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GALLINGER TRIBUTE

BY BOTH HOUSES

Cougrcss Adjonrns Out of
Honor to Minority Lend- -'

er's Memory.

Washington, Aug. 19. Tribute to the
late Senator fjalllnger. minority leader,
was paid In tho Senate y by Sena-
tor Nelson (Minn.) In movlnar that a'd- -
Journment be taken at once out of re
spect to rls memory. Senator Nelson
Introduced a resolution which was uhanl-mous- ly

adopted, eulogising the New
Hampshire Senator and providing for
the holding of memorial services later.

Both the Senate and House adjourned
after appointing commltteea to attend
Senator CJalllnger's funeral, which Vlll
be held In Concord, Wednesday.

QALLINQER TO HE IN STATE.

Public Will View Senator's Bodr
In X. If. Capitol.

Concord, N. H. Aug. . The body ef
United State R.natn nallln- - mkn
died In Franklin Saturday, will 'lie In
state In Boric Hall In the State House
ncre Wednesday between 11 A. M. and
1 P. M. All fltnta offlrea will tw tn.aH
during that time.

The funeral service will be held In the
First Baptist Church.

OBITUARIES.

OEOROE J. HULLER.

CSeorge J. Multer, former newspaper
man and municipal politician, died last
night In his home, 820 Went 180th street,
following an eighteen months Illness.
Mr. Muller was In his thirty-sevent- h

year and for a long time was active In"
civic affairs. He took a great Interest
In local politics, working under the
leadership of Francis J. Lantry.

He was appointed chief statistician til
the Bureau of Municipal Statistics and
served there three years, until the de-
partment was abolished. He waa then
made clerk of the Tombs prison. When'
the position was abolumed In 190S by
Mayor Low he went to Yonkers and
for a time served as city hall reporter.
He later edited his own paper, the"
Yonkers Observer. He came back to
New York in 108 and joined the staff
of the New York American. Later he
became editor and publisher of the
Brooklyn Bulletin. In Yonkers he waa
Democratic leader of tho Fifth ward.
His wife and a stepson survive him.

MRS. A. F. C. GILBERT. -

Mrs. Augusta F. C. Gilbert, daugh-
ter of tho late Frederick Jo3iah Conanf
and widow of William Warren Gilbert'
of New York, died yesterday at tho
home of her daughter. Mrs. Frederick
Wllllston Wright of 392 Upper Moun-
tain avenue, Montclalr, N. J. Besides'two sisters, Mrs. John W. Biickmaster
of
V

Yonkers
,

and. Mrs. Mary F. Conant.... of
mre, hub leaves nve children,

Frederick C. Gilbert of Detroit, Mrs.
Clarence A. Pitman, New York; Will-la- m

W. nnd Cllntonuilbert. Elizabeth,
and the daughter with whom she re-
sided.

LEVI BLUMENAU.

Levi Blumenau, one of Brooklyn's vet-
eran real estate dealers, died Sunday inhis summer home, 2674 Elmore place,
Sheepshead Bay. In his eighty-fourt-

year. In 186! Mr. Blumenau first en-
tered the real estate business. That was
at, 1S1 Smith street, a few doors fromhis present home at 1C1 Smith street.
He was a member of many Hebrew or-
ganisations and charities. Two sons
survive.

JOHN W. DEVOY.

John W. Devoy, C4. of IIJO Adelphl
street. Brooklyn, treasurer ot the Brook-lyn Publlo Library Board nnd treasurerof the Andrew Carnegie Commission ofthat borough, dltd 'Sunday at Water-tow- n,

N. Y. He was Fenlor member of
the firm of Devoy Bros., Custom House
brokers, with offices In the Cotton Ex-
change Building.

Mr. Devoy was a member of theRoyal Arcanum, the Catholic BenevolentLeague, the Catholic Historical Society
and a trustee of the College of New

He also served on manv city
commissions. He leaves his wife, a son
two daughters and a brother. '

N. BRUCE MACKELVIE.

Funeral services for N. Bruce Mao-Kelv-

who was drowned Saturday whilebathing near his estate at Sands Point.Port Washington, L. I will be held atPort Washington at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. Burial will follow In
Woodlawn Cemetery.

LEOPOLD FELLMAN.

Leopold Fellman. one of the wealthiest
merchants of Texas, died Sunday atLenox, Mass. Services will be held at 2
o'clock afternoon at Camp-
bell's Funeral Church, Bioadway and
Sixty-sixt- h street. Mr Fellman was
born In Germany eighty-thre- e years ago.
and when a boy went to Galveston, Tex.
He established a dry goods business. In
which he remained for sixty years.

Inside information!
2600 fancy silk four-in-hand- s,

all from our own
stock.

Clean-u- p Sale.
'Were $1.00.
65c.

Revisions in suits, too.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "The t Jtth St

Four
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave,
at Warren at4iit St
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